Identification of individual powdery mildew fungi infecting leaves and direct detection of gene expression by single conidium polymerase chain reaction.
ABSTRACT Greenhouse-grown tomato seedlings were inoculated naturally with two genera of powdery mildew conidia forming appressorial germ tubes that could not be differentiated by length alone. For direct identification, single germinated conidia were removed from leaves by means of a glass pipette linked to the manipulator of a high-fidelity digital microscope. This microscope enabled in vivo observation of the fungi without leaf decoloration or fungal staining. The isolated conidia were subjected to PCR amplification of the 5.8S rDNA and its adjacent internal transcribed spacer sequences followed by nested PCR to attain sensitivity high enough to amplify target nucleotide sequences (PCR/nested PCR). Target sequences from the conidia were completely coincident with those of the pathogen Oidium neolycopersici or Erysiphe trifolii (syn. Microsphaera trifolii), which is nonpathogenic on tomato. Using RT-PCR/nested PCR or multiplex RT-PCR/nested PCR, it was possible to amplify transcripts expressed in single conidia. Conidia at pre- and postgermination stages were removed individually from tomato leaves, and two powdery mildew genes were monitored. The results indicated that the beta-tubulin homolog TUB2-ol was expressed at pre- and postgermination stages and the cutinase homolog CUT1-ol was only expressed postgermination. Combining digital microscopic micromanipulation and two-step PCR amplification is thus useful for investigation of individual propagules on the surface of plants.